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hialeiatrairraz—AnafftWy °conned In Limo-
town, Waehhigton °aunty.* few diyeago bets.,n

ono Widmand a msn named Conlin which ..

imltectinthe •death of Conlin. ,
On gundny erasing' &bon; dark, & young man

Damon Ml= White, son ofa widow lady resid-
ing in Limetown, was/equested byhis mother
to go too,a Mottos house, kept byone Wm.
Chester, for the rupee of 'bringing home his
brwhetr, rho ro. ,tsd there and was of intempe-
,„,, wawa found Ids broths? at
Cue, es ul_a:state ofintoxication. .He Insisted
upon bit going home, when %enter interfered,

I . sad mated to know whatr tirliam) had to
do with his brother. He that lie bad
much to do with him, and th •A he' ould have
bint'(Cbester) arrested nut mooning for selling

At this Atm, of the Vicinity aman
named Henry (kmllo, who was in Chester'shones, gapInterfered, and 'told lizal White togo off, and let Mebrother alone—iminthreatened

e to *hip him if he didnot do to. White replied
to Conlin; am not able' to fight with lon, butI am not cowardly enough to run avay.l4irben
White made the latter remark, he was whittling
a stick with&penknife. Conlinadvanced,struch
Whites violent blow, and than seined himround
the waist. While they were thus to gripe,

- White drewback hie knife, and thrust it into
• the left bout of Conlin, whofell dead it hie

feet.
Tim melancholy issue of this conflict, created

an latense excitement In-the community where
it occurred. Dr. King, of Monongahela •City,
held spoil mut= examination on the body, and
found in the heart a cut Of about an Inch and a
twain length.

White was arrested and committed to jail in
,Weahington, to await his trial on a charge of
manslaughter. Ile le s young man of respecta-
ble family and good character, and is,ontyabout
eighteen years of age. gonlin was twentydire

—years of ige, end lures a wife and two children.
40WIrell STIAM Pnv EaatBf IS CHICAGO.—

.Oa Tuesday-last the Special Committee appoiht-
al by the Chloago Councils on the subject of
deem fire enghsee madea report •advising the
purchase of three. The Committee appended a
long account of theexhibition ofthe Steam Fire
Engine, at Pittsburgh, invented by Mr. Low*recommending tla Council.to' morefully investi-
gate the :workingof bin machine.

The report of the Committee was accepted and
the Connellpassed the followingorder:

"Ordered, That the Special Cortionittee on
Steam Fire Engines be directed to Solicit propo-
sals from the mbar, Steam FireOlogiuo build-
ers for three Steam Fireraglan, said proposals
to- contalii such- description, price, and time of
delivery to thiscity; as the Committee maydeem
necessary to be called for in 'said proposals, and
that said Ocinsmittee be authorised to visit Pitts-
burgh for the purpose of making an examination
of the Engine built by Mr. James L. Lowry if
they shall think that the interests of the city
would be advanced thereby."

Wa have frequently.' tailed the-attention of
our readers to the card-ofDr. Wyckoff, who has
done so much good to stutterers and stammerers.The'Doetor announced to resign bin practice on
-the 16th of February, but feeling a deep Interest
In ill:who"are so unfortunate as to stutter, he
requests fis to announce his willingness to core
all those who desire hie cervices up till the 10th
of Amok and all who are too poor to pay $2O
can be cared free of coarse. The Doctor will
also teach a few respectable, men his art on
reasonable terms, to practice in different parts
of the county; a innallosah capital is necessary
and the balance in one or two years. This is

. -certainly generous, and without a doubt very
profitable. According to-acalculation at local
one out of every hundred stammer. We again
say glee the Dr. a call and satisfy yourselves.—
His offiee is at No. 80, Third et., Pittsburgh.

Drts's Masoarnis Coultas, Prrrenumau.—
Those who have learned book-keeping from one
or thmm systems, in which upwards of twenty
errors can be found upon a single page will
Probably have some strong qualms and mini-
dap about their ability to keep books. It does
not requires meictboat's booksto decide this im-
portant question. Let him find the solutions of
thebusiness problems in Dab's calculation p. p.
218 to 215: It hotannot 'readily find them he
may rest assured that •he has only learned the
A. B. C. of book-keeping, and if he attempts
to keep books, sooner or later ho will get himse
and his employer Into trouble.

Twe' Cliaiwriceir attending the Antdeerom of
the Tract Society of the M.-E. Church an this
dry, will preach on Sunday morning, as follows

Übe*"Street—Rex. J. V. Watson of Chicago,
DL

• Smithfield Street—B. V. Brooke; of Haiti-move
Chiisi .ChurtM—Wm. Butler, Missionary to

fadia
Wesley Chapel—J. D. Peek, D. D., New York.
Asbary.Chspel—G. T.'hare. Now York.
Ninth Ward—G. F. Staten, New York.
South Common—Bishop Ames.
Baiter Street—Bev. L. D. Burrowen, of Cin-

cinnati.
Blivainglev. C. D. Chenowetb. •
Severalof the above pulpite will be supplied

in therimming also by distinguished. strangers.

Micarcrzotx inomz—Breinoul 13. Tayloro
son of H. A. Taylor, of BeTtilMIN committed
suicide on Monday evening the 4th kust. We
know but little of the true causes that led him
to take bia own life. The evening before_ bla
death, he had made an . engagement to go out
riding with a lady friend of his. He made
several efforti' to obtain a horse "and sleigh,abut ,
was tinsuccesefatand teemed tobe greatly dis-
.appointed. In the course" of the evening be
procured a quantity of laudanum and swallowed
•larga-Tortion of it.. In the morning te.was

A AttinrirDlll.llTANDl7-11.—Mr. LOB, or Lee's
terry, Manchestey, called yesterday to regnant
us to stile explicitly that he has nothing what,
avdr to; do with the collection of tolls op the ice
at-tbat point. On the contrary, he has given
hielandlnp on both sides oftheriver to the free
seeofeverypenson.

Thepersons whoare collecting toll there, claim
a right to'doso. foreervices rendered ill =king
the ice ecaure„ and their assistance In ease of
'any accident. - How much of a claims this girds
them we will not argue.

YATAL Ammearre .—A an named Bracken-
ridge Thompson, residing In Beath Bantingdon
Mynah* Westmoreland county, met with in-
stant death a few dap since, byfalling on the
is near a spring and fracturing his ekugy

On the 7th inst., a Man named George Mc-
Cartney- was, killed at Belem, Westmoreland
county, by the falling in of the roof of a barn

- belonging to Col. Tho Mas Borland. He leaves a
wife and,eleven children.

020nnIATI, RAMIADE Arm DAYTON RAILROAD
••411201Rusti paseengers take notice that the ad-
vertisement in thepapers of the 14th, of a rival
route, lasting that the Bo'elook, A. M.train ofthe
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad In the only one
which makes connection at Crestilnefor Cincin-
nati, is incorrect, and calculated to deceive the
traveling-public, as there are two daily trains
betweettlittsburgltand Cincinnati, via Bellefon-
Mineand Dayton. Passengers taking the BP.
M. Train snake connections by this tinito only.

NuAccursn.-3-The SteubenvilleHack: says:.
"Wecrodenuand, that at a Cengreptional meet-
ing, bold at the First Presbyterian Church in
this city,, om yesterday, the resignation of hir.
Coreingoi- tendered on account of ill-hesith, wu
not accepted. The congregationresolved to pay
his Nasty as though bewere sWi Bath* them-
-sad made some provision for fillioghis place
temporarily with come: other miUleter await-
tag the null of Mr. Comingo's-sickness."

.

Elootrion.--Witask the attention of literary
ansociatiotiii in this oily,and vicinity to the op•
partook" offered them ofAnstrnotlon in this
baantiful let. Prof. Illitohk of the Iron City
Clones.' le ready 'to eondoct "releases. Clubs
formed ..by the members of debating toolottes
nabs hiatrinded on favorable .terme in rooms
and at horns suited to their eonvenience by sit
plication st the College.

• .- •

-

Twci CHUMS= DRAWL Thu
irateti%taint' Clitoadi says that two children
sees burned to death: Bawds? morning, at
EWA,thecoalescence ofe house. Their
namve ere Bungee. The fircieen were eo slow
thgetneg the engines to the spec, that! enteral
worsentook hold of the rope, an in
&Nen one of them through the near. •

borier.-,Abontfire o'clock yesterdarafter
"' noon• mannamed JonasGrouts, of the Seventh

Ward, was committed to jail by Al& Wear,
dargod byhis men daughter, /Alibi{ Groves, a
young and handsome'girl of fifteen, . with Atess-
MOW aaate4; The horrible *crime was sol-
enoid tudEl theyoung girre condition made an
expodre lueritable: The subject is of doh a
a►tarethat erecanaot fall particulars.

Timi-Coucdmig—Theever popular Entobinson
Fendig will be greeted with a crowded house on
/bide/ rain no doubt; more especial-
i7, as that will be the only occasion upon which
they 111dog inthls oily on their present iour.
Thio, give one concert in Excelsior Hall; Alle-
gheny, onTuesday night.
-Tux . ilimms AnArit,--ifroult, one of. the

peeti of hirres4hhnsi, if whom Butterwee ones
who itbeaxided 's few dye'&got kad alltsd.7
*mid G termin the•Patateattery under Aftreal

QUID Ban= To Deant.—A litge- daelicheer
of - was rui es. sear Fur,Artaddiag; '

biaxial to deattceet Biosuby,

ESMMiMiE
In the Oyer and Terminer it to ezpeated that

his How:, Jadge hi'Clure will give bin deeivion
in rho /nation f3r a nTwirial in the one e of Lev-
erten TA,411.•

.• r ,4ial or Paneirivasta.— The
aerclsee of the parent Tram

Ll;4 Chnrefi of Penneylrania, will
commence tomorrow. A number of&Megalith-
ed divines will be in attendance.

Humor.Coupe.--Before Judge Hampton.
Theeseerof Janne B. Power vs. James Halsted,

repertedln yesterday's Gazette, occupied the en-
tire day yesterday.

Commonwealth for use of E. A. More vs. J.
& A. Hirt:. Defendant's counsel moves for a
newtrial:

ElisePhillips Ts. Lewis Wees. Defendaat'eat-
torney ti oTes for a tier trial.

Bunime Durn.—Beade Washington, Esq
,

an old and highly respected member of the Bar
of this thy, died very suddenly at his residence
about noon yesterday. The announcement will
be rind by his largeweircie of friends with deep
regret.

Ties= or AN cum Crrizau.—Mr. Benjamin
Darlington, an old merchant of this city, having
been tor; many years engaged in the. hardware
business ,on Fourthstreet, died at his residence
in Lawrenceville yesterday, after a short illness.

EhMLR PATTIIIISON.—WO =dental/1d Mr. Pat-
tereon was rather improved yesterday, and hie
friends ere entertaining strong hopes of Idsre-
covery.

Taa COL.DAT.—We learn that Thursday was
the coldest day experienced here since tin year
1780. The statement Is given our informant
from a table kept faithfully from the periodnamed.

FoILESTALLING THErdeliraiT.—A WoMIIIInamed
Father Mitchell was tined in the usual amount

Am Friday by Mayor Adame for fortatallhig the
market. ,

Warrar.ts were Issued for the artist of James
yd end Peter Horn to answer the nine charge.
Tows Hover Bnanan.—We leant from

Trumbull county (0.) paper that the Town
House in Vienna was entirely destroyed by fire
on the evening of the Bth inst.

TELEGRAPHIC.
CONGkESSIONAL

WanOrman City, Feb. 14.--Yatarday's Pro-
ceeding.: Concluded...-4211.11AT1 —The Benato re-
earned the consideration of Mr. Wilson's resolu-
tion callingon the President for all the Infor-
mation In bbspoaresslon respecting the disturb-
ances In Kansas, affecting the freedom of elec-
tions. '. s

Mr. Geyer, denounced the Emigrant Aid So-
ciety which had sent men to Kansas to control
the election there. All the outrages had origi-
nated in these extraordinary and unprecedented
organizations. He was willing to have an in-
quiry into the matter if these societies were in-
cluded in the investigation.

Mr. Poncey hoped the Senate would adopt the
resolutiens in the proper form, milling upon the
Executive for full informationrelative to the af-
faire of Kamm He approved in the fullest
manner of the President's proclamation, and the
course therein suggested.

Oa motion,further discuseion was postponed
and the debate relative to the proceedings of the
Naval Boardreformed.

Mr. Butler.oowddered the Board as the moot
odious tribunal ever instituted ,in this or any
other country.

After a debate involving the effect of the re-
peal of the law ander which the Board sated, the
Senate adjourned until Monday.

Housi.—Yesterday's Poet:drags Concluded.—
The President's Special Menage las diked up
when Mr. Bowdon moved We reference to a Com-
mittee Of the Whole on the State of the Union.

Mr. Oiddiege appealed to the friends of hu-
manity to amid it to the Committee on Territo-
ries as it was necessary to legialateat the earliest
moments in order toprevent dangers threatening
the people of that territory and prevent them
from being butchered byfederal troops.

Mr; Dunn, thought , that the Judiciary Com-
mittee was the proper reference. He protested
against thebayonet being presented at his breth-
ren in Kansas.

Mr. Ore and others contended thatae various
recommendatioca were contained in the Message
the House could determine after a discs:mem,
the proper. reference for them.

Mr. Houston', menu) finally prevailed by a
majorio of three, and the House adjourned un-
til Monday.

Weetturorox Cm, Feb. 16.--9everal of the
House committees, including the Committee on
Territories, *and the Committee of Ways and
Ideans were organized thiemorning. The latter
hare nthobred to ask the appointment of a per-
manentcleric.

A railroad ear weighing eight tone left Wash-
iogton to-day for Alexandria, drawn by live
horses over the ice an the Potomac. When last
beard from him then halfway to Alexandria.
It wan 'moving eafely.

The engineer-in thief. Martin, left the oity
this afternoonfor Boston to jointhe steamfrigate
Merrimac for her trial trip to Norfolk. As this
is the first of the six national steamers&ailed,
the gevernmeta Le intensely interested in her
isuceeten.

TbcCourt of Claims is. daily receiving many
cases. Among those presented to-day was one
involving $142,000 for an alleged breseh of a
goveniment contract in 1812.

The contract for repairing the machinery of
the steamer • Mlesissippi, a $BO,OOO or $40,000
job, was decided at the Navy Department to-day.
Thename of the successful bidder has not been
divulged.

Nast Tom Feb. 16..--ThoHerald's Washing-
ton correspondent telegraphs that Mr. Wee
has Presented the President, through Mr. Cash-
ing, theresolution of thererritorlal Legislature
of New Manioc., asking for the removal of the
-Hon., Henry Britches, one of the 11. 8. Judges
for said territory. The protracted absence of
Judge B. from the territory is stated as the

Goserneer.Bbannon was telegraphed at his res-
idence in Qhlo by President Pieria, to appear
is Washington without delay. LeNbedience to
the dispatch Got. Shannon isnowlhere.

A project is on foot in some of the Lodges of
this city to drop Law and Fillmore as Presiden-
tial Candidates, and unite on the Ron. Cronus
Brooks. one of the editors of the Express

The Evening' Post of today will 'contain the
letuir of Gen. Ballston to-President Pierce, al-
luded to in the prints. The General's remarks
are chiefly confined to advice touching the in-
toxication of the Cabinet of the incoming admia-
istnition, but the chief point of the letter is at
the Floe, in which Mr. Houston declares that
no consideratbin could indigo him, if spared, to
remain in official position in Washington.

Hormerrows, Feb. 16.—Theeneoutien oflacob
Ambroster, whowas convicted of thrmurder of
his wife, took place in the jail yard to-day be-
tween one and two o'clock. He maintained his
coMposure to the last, protesting his innocence
:andrippealing tal3od against the eentenoe. He
ascended the scaffold with a firm step, steam-
poled by his eon who wept bitterly at the
dreadful 'situation of hie father; but after the
&tat cork had been adjusted, • the prisoner re-

felted to shake hands even with his sonat part-
ing and Would not poll-nit -prayers to be offered
up in his behalf; turning frequentlytethe Sheriff
and esolalming "you dare not hang me, you
know you dare not." This painful scene, how-ever, continued but a few minutes; the drop fell
end the doomed man was launched Into eternity
withontaatkuggio. HID last words were; "I
want ne' Judge but Go*" His neck was not
broken bytheftdl.,

Weantionne. Crrr, Feb. 15.—A report which
MO not yet been published, bed been prepared
at the GeneralLand Office in compliance with a
resolution of the Rouse of Representatives. It
shows theamount of territory subject to the not
of 'August 1854, to, graduate and reduce the
price of publiolanda to actual settlers and cul•
Ureters of the Ist class $l. per acre, there are
18,768,759acres; 2d class 750. 15,654,148acres;
2d iolass 500. 11,540,920acres; 4thclass at 25c.
6,405,827 sores; sth class /23e. 25414,853
acres. This land is divided amongtbe following
named States :—Ohlo 70,495 acres, Indium 458.-
700, Illinois 1,884,810, Wisconsin 1,006,757,
Idiobigan 8,785,890, lowa 695,480, Missouri 18;
850,020; 'Arkaniss 14,212,610, Louisiana .7,806,-
840, Mississippi 7,602,018, Alabama 14,089,562,
Florida 121,848,560, making In all 77,581,007
sores. • •

it appears from a statement prepared at the
State Department giving The number of Ameri-can seamen registered and enrolled in the United
State for the Wt. 18 'one, that for the year
atßiing Dotober let, 1840, there wore 8091, of
whim 1.40 were naturalized; and for that end-
ing October let, 1884. 9889, mohugas goo
naturalized liersons.

Itutium—its, ThFob. 16.=The Quotations of How
•

opt street floor .sfo unclionpd; City Mils 57.

White .iiheat••51,76@t85, red 5465(41,70
Cornnoobsoged.

~lyyaeusap!Ol CITI, Feb. 15.--BormomOocar.
Cleffort ofNew:York this morning called

up the eases of latlOUltill Te...Parkbarst in the 11.
8. Bapreme Conti, and argued fora dismissalof
tho appeal oo•i pointer law. The motion was
oppeeed by Mr. Keller and the Court hare it un-

deradelesmimt.

Concern, N. H., Feb. 16.—Tbo Whig litate
Conereleoto.day nominated lahabod Goodwin
for Uo.►ernor.

tbbliatarnmaci. Feb. 16.--Botti. of
i. ditel44olll.Alouggiol uati.l.Wednisday.

'New Oataawa, Feb. 15.—The Empire City
has arrived with Havana deice to the nth.—
Her news is unimportant.

A fire occurred at Matanzas on the let by
which the railway station buildings were des-
troyed.

Accounts of the Sugar Crop are unfavorable.
The weather was bad and the crop would prob-
ably not be larger than last year; an increase
of rabnils expected. The entire stook ofSugar
at Havana and Matanzas was 25,000 boxes.—
Molasses scarce.

Osiwo; Feb. 15 —The fdliiisslppi le still closed
above here. The Ohio if open to Bmithland
There le good boating to New Orleans.

haws.; Feb. 16-11 A. M —There ore no
signs of the Canada, nor anything of the mis.
sing steamship Peeing.

Beirtnona, .Feb. 16 —The Southern mail of
this mornine is as late as due tarnishing New
Orleanspapers of Friday and Saturday last.

The weather has greatly moderated.
Muumuu, Feb. 16.—Anthony Kennedy, the

American candidate for U. S. Senator, was
elected yesterday for six yearn from the 4th of
March, 1867.

1.1117.4.D1LP1a1i, Feb. 15.—The demand for
Flour Is limited and at ratse below the view of
holders, who are offering, standard. brands at
$7,60, without sales; a limited demand for the
supply of the city trade at from $7,60 for com-
mon to $9,50 for choice family brands. Rye
Flour dull at $6,60. Corn Meal nominal at
$8,60 but $8 only offered. The demand for
Wheat is limited; sales 1000 bosh. good prime
red at $1,70®51,75, and some lots white. at
sl,BoCisl,Bs. Rye steady; sales 2000 bushels
western at $l,lO. Corn dull and lower; sales
8000 to 4000 Matilda new yellow In store at 65.
Oats steady; sale. 1000 Midi. Penna. at 410 per.
busheL Whiskey dull at 80 In tibia and 28 in
hhds. ,

Iron Harker.—The transactions in Pig Iron
for this week amount to 1250 tons mostly No. 1.
The quotations were firmly maintained at $27
for NC. 1; $25 for No. 2 and $24 for No. B.
For bars and axles there to an increased Inquiry
at $7O for tho first and $B5 for rolled axles.—
American Bails tire in good demand, and quota-
tions firm at $62 cash. Neils, Sheets, Plate and
Blooms are in moderate request at former quo-
tations.

Nsw Egettr,.-Feb. 15.L.-Cotton buoyant; miles
7000 bales; stiffer though • not quotably-higher.
Flair dull; sales 10,000bbls. at $8,871 for Ohio.
',Meat firm; 1500 bush.. Bold. Corn drooping;
sales 11,000 bush. at former rates. Pork firm;
sales 400 bbis. Beef dull; sales 850 this, Lard
drooping; sales, 600 bbls. Whiskey firm; sales
250 bills. Coffee advanced; sales 7500• bags Rio
at 12i. Sugar! firm; sales 2500 hhds. Orleans
at former quotations. Molasses active; sales
2000 bbls. at 44. Bacon scarce. Freights steady.
Stocks advanced; Canton '22i; Cleveland & To-
ledo 775; Cumberland Coal CO. 27; Erie 6131;
Galena & Chicago 1101; Michigan Southern 96;
Reading 92, Virginia sixes 964; Kentucky sixes
101; SterlingExchange firm.

C111012111•21, Feb.•ls.—Flour illaoh\aged; sales
100 beds. choice at $6,76. Nothing dyne in
Provisions. Whiskey declining. Groceries firm;
sales 40 bags Rio Coffee at 121centa.

COMMERCIAL.

• !MITT= OF ARBITRATION. TOR NIBRUARY.
R. Cass. V. P.—Rm o.m. 'WO P. Fuss, Jam

Vaasa Boiscr.-R. 2. LEW", /a.

PITTfiI3tUIGH MARKETS

PITTISICION (Muni(trnat.
2sturday Mandan. rabroary 143. lab& J

FLOUR— Itsmaskat vas&mond: a rale from atm* of
160MAD =perdu.at60,15 504 st do extra from al.d at ST.

8.4.114—.M.. from Mods of 140and 302 bus ars at70.
1201178.—salss of 4 bbis brims final at20 and 2 do tuts

riot. at log.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Thefallowingear ofrteeke mete made .t Meretants'

ltzetuunter , P. M. Bevis an Thineday,evembeen
10 gh..arrs Cltitne' DowelBank. PAO

10. 61.40" Mmennireela NavigeMon C0 .81400
.• ' • 51,60

24 " Modern Ineurane•Co. T4OO
6 " Pittebuteh man • SteubenvilleBR.12i,60Allegheny Band

linnalienville86. feu 01003, PitteheughToo,oo
Thebroilco en Balton sad horldancor RaWoad arra

raised on•rDay tavati par mat oa the truaalaas sad tlf•germat MOD tkluit=ignes. Tb• noo.day
a toProvtaaace awlalso tluawl.

Money La Wallstessi t15.1.17 Osecalng soars sbartdant:
Then Is las 11111Neutty poselsur stsietly paths paper at

per met Mossy on call Is macrameat 7_per MIL
N Y Cour.

Bow—The demand bas matlhated Gar and Me enimam
brine moderate holdera hare been enabled to mailse Rib
faller prima ocautonally obtalulaut trims for Nairabr.
cam =adds egurva The mite I compriee 1500 bbd.. em-
bracing_4OO en Eatarday. on licoday sad 600 yen.-
day. W..modify mr pootationt0 tallota: laterlar aid
iic ta. omazcz.4s.CALl'dair9Z(i37.34.=te Waif: ag
mired slam th• inst 1914 Ithdsand 21 bbls.

mainsols—Wa nova on manaial enure to tontine to tap
marmot ages our hat mhe. The deatami hae cantirmedlot, and seism: dim 11Wa ca nol 'missilery Ordloary
lat at wearo Prime to Chaim 34034.% and*9. The aims

=3506 bide. 1000 of which ten mid yeeterda3.--
Atomthe 13Lost 3912=ls and 641 half bblamona.

freightsalong the Lova Otdo. okiled7 *breed omo,
nos more abundant then era Arm kocoorm Immense
quentlttee oars mortared alongthe Maks of the mem,
sabjaot to houndAtloa. .o the:utmost moiety Is hit to
rshoence to • flood when the kr besate.,.p. A rudien
freshet not Would do mom damage than er.s irso known
bstom—Lon Wax.

Plain tsau B.l.ELaruD.—MoutbtyBtatrammat.
Rootlets al the 11414 the mouth oughts

January 31. $1911.1'09
Elam mouth lagrear, . • 116,777 17

Decree", 11637 33
emus. Bass or Tcrstuza—We heard Itreporte4l per

tarlay that the brokers at Nolbolrle were throwing out
the notesof that Institution. The mother bulk is Located
atbleattrille. and ithair. brannla at Path.—Lou Jonr.

Tito Carm—Prom the 27th cult. to the 6th lust eight
enemas arrived at Nes Orleans from ILlo, uttha7.23l hags
ofcoffee.

TheKentucky Lgbl•ttne has mad • whole batch of
Bank charters. and quite•number ore their way
to•passage. Theoyinkrti new toatrerall that lloTainor
Nteriblad Interpose bia Tato. KentaCk, already has
•anlnslentamount ofbanana capital. and ha banks
Candlish In point of credit; but the creationof apew
batrhofb•nta would be alsooat certain to lams the
standingOf theold hanks.

Itunimatt.Onto lia/tacwk—Tho aloha rsi,ort of thiv
blallney of road ws ibis ravenuo fbr ttu moot/ColJutuary to re boo0 knows. onopard with th• 1111, '

- ,111of January, 166fe ,--.

MarkEWO Brsooh
$162,1f000 029,649 76

.136.603 22 36,103 71Jarma'. 16$0,
Jaanal7. 1846.
prase 2,161 n Stacy 1118449 16 $6,923 96

Wsah Branh. 4.263 90
Total dacreal $17.,92 12

p=ROOURE YOURNUMBERPLAT 6 ANDgnVg.OO6llF-Owners ofbuggies and hair= ser-
I sou mil as ownars of =albums. wagons, cart;
drays, te, ars resustred bl lair to tab out a Manse tar
1111121 dna vehicle...soma eh= !Ur burden or ulemure.
and pmetaburgh. cto andthairegh stmda. SM. of tin at
Pitts

Yonat. hereby=hied to callat the Oflce of Ms ChM
Tnagarer,No, 4T =IMO= Knot, without &det 7 and
tags out your lion= =Lamers a rumba. Plots. II
Ordlnanauinthis behalfIMAM strictly auforordfrom and
after tbisdata %Hat JNO ISPLLWAINII,CastahIs.

VALUABLE B"ILDINO LOT IN THE
7th WARD—Daring • Dilator. Il•diord stmt. sad ra

tesidinit bsek Yrfort roast sit.7. ...sing Lot frox Din Chu.
Bastalr's Dianat log. Will exchangefor Dry Clouts. Gro-
wls*, toLosd,or it Is 7 •

long Row say 1-0dostli.
Wiz:login 6 pan. Price . d to

Dab D.Idelid Iea. ,Na. SQ DIMstrut,

SGAR LEAD WHATE-685 m. justrord
ad is Ado Cl LL nv.t.i ttrtp <l4

YELLOW 00HRE-10 bble raced and for
sae by 614 IL M. MIMSt 00,

BORA.X. REFINED--4 bble reed and for
LP eelsby 1.14 ItE. SELMA I OD.

LAVENDER FLOWERS-1 bale just
reel and far sale Pr R. E. BAUM • OD.

PINE ROOT-1 bale justreo'd endfor sale
by . a., R. &NUM & 00.

PaABll—A very superior article ofPot-
.t reed br JOS. FLEXING,

VONOENTRAMDI.LYE—The best article
/Uri i° ft' V'81"Vrarthiffte

mintmg% BART,P°X;1011111EBTONilozto norjobem.i.L 0.=113.-2& 4°3 "

VOX'SSPARKIANO GELATINE-12d°'
‘4, ofthismellow' aftlealust wed sad tor dal•y

16 JOS 1/1.11611N0.

kINEN SHIRT 13T,SOM13—Another lot of'- gum O.Lam 'SIIIrO Booms, Oroully • rtatchod, for
ICAne'd by "—mu, at JOS MIME/ICC.,

Jab "71 Idavlist Omit.

ITOS. NEIZO; rood and. for oak, by
jr &11, 119001001.019 &Op. Z 9 Lamaret_

4 r.JaR PRAM& WICKENS and 68
do Quals, nide and be

. W11. eOOTWIZON male Liberty gt.

g BELS . SPIRITS TURPS ATINE in
op atom:Afro lab trs kW /LIMN° BROS.•-

GROSSDELACOURB WIT PLAS-
TER;9 mks' Olive O. Jutreed frithimplyof

t. asps, Walt Xrdtebnotvid tor tile by
676• • nrmiNu PROP.

12amiss, upogIAND'S ,BITTERS in
ligatra 200 TIM Vensalllotb Claufantrated Lye, a

Dowamid/ fay making Mae. Ono Imad worth urn cf
Pataab tar able by Mb ikallllo BROS-

CILRISTADOROIILIQUID HAIRpeDYE—
Just. ntartrel • Mean!)M the DrLseet Pateat

Itedlebte depot, Perldbmty !nava, howl ofMCO4. PIMburgh. (.16 P. N. WICKINIMIAII.

10 IitiLS..EOCISJ FRESll—Recolved and
Drable by bIIRIVIER A DILWORTH.
E,AOKSOATS—Received andfor mile
137 1:16 MTV=a DILWORTH:

B LB. BYE BLOUR—Reoeived and for
yds ::p I T.

AA BBL& EXTRA FLOER--To esrive
owur be fer Ws try GU MIT=• DILWORTH.
G) BBLS. POT.Al3ll—Baceived and tor solo

MI I mama a DILWORTH.
•

'SOUTHERNFLOUR-115 bbls. extra Earn-
tally M storm or Noetn.

ABINGDON 6 MILLS FLOUR—BO bbbiToi
mu doles //oar for sib thivii tcr . ,,avW7

•

LOVER AND TIMOTHY HEEDS-100
bur. In:ton ka Babb, taa ay- Maar.

IVICIKWHEAT FLOUR—WO auks F. •
I:4llllsiast no:4W farow Di,i(L.dErguMi.
111A0ON-200piloceo to nave for sate by

Ale =Rim R. comm.

qVIIBLIMIt&—A- superior article
Maims needled pds dsi

I . •

a,mft il eoirCie7r /hate l T.bluAfd

THE NEW CARNINA SORA.
BY LOWELL !WOE

MORE thanfour hemdre4' thousand copies'
of the Carmln• Sese have already been .old. Ir

oven need more extenslvelir: snore morally. for .
droner tlum. and with moss rabrfectkod. than 'Ant other
GOLZetilll3 of ChurchMusic, et hipdormmoss fcrtbe. sas
e4a11. 1Musing la Amcor.. than anyranee one Nome r
sue rosiorhy . of thaw tunes wbkdY. ere. worstanUr
need and loeral all Om the lered. aro from tide book.

Our'Mon of the Ni. Carmine Barra hat=ter . ears.
folly Mined, the Lee valuable mutter baying bean Walt-
led. and Its place twlng SILO by themntreputed. youu
from the author'. other works. ?Notice!. new and at.
tractive 1/rmenteofMum,grateies.. ea, ere else Atm.
duped Indune.th. New ualuddaVersa le pow In a mast
somewee km. mom. <metes mar bums
any and all other broil, theyarenot fully flotnietted for

ce...i without• supply of this bona. As • texthook for
SIDI& g School., the hundreds of thousand! who hove
wed tt,annewiste It. t velum

fur ale by booneher. ponesll7.* Published Ly
Lae 11.0doe; Meer.

M.ANICIFDAANCTIBLUREIR MIdNYE arow.h... Ova and Fanlarti .34rrankllr . .111ratnett
sep22;lyd•

J. hi. McFADIDi & CO.;
• (At* Tr ,

00MAIISSiON IStERCIIANTS,
No.-28 LEVEE, d56 COILMF,FICIAL sr,

St. LOVA.; Mo.,
liirOrdats br Lest, /leap, •Piovitions,l6our,Grslit

moilkicad eaA pron.' 17
kiln TO •-

/deur,. T, 11. Nein k Rlttaburill.
M. Ale. Gordon

WHEREAS, lettere testamentary on the
V *elate ofRobert MMrelate of the city of Pitta.

burrh, decreed, have beew visited to the eabeerlhere.—
All persona Interested to Ihe said estate are' requeetedto
make tromedlate paymentearti throe having el&lte ie against
the tame, will preemie them(at duly ipithentlea for semi.
clement toJame. , theatore oa Llhoretreet.)
ohole authortmeito

Mark
receive and receipt for Maur. told.

30(IN allaUltWAN,
SADRUIL (JEORillt,
JAMES BL4(711,
JOrIMPR RILL
ARDERWankIASTREI, ihre1:212=1

COTTON INTOK. y

L'OR Railroad Cars, Steeimbostai Texpau-
Lin; le..do , supplied to 'ardor ofsu qualltr.

30 to 72.,luebsswide. Also IMPapeo Mom mars. by
kiatm

Coma a:wapiti& wad Lombard Stelle .,Baltimore, Ald
laltlrod

UTZTgERNM
OHRONOMETET, ENGINE.

°Tr[us is an Improved Steam Engine fur
whichLetters Patent weremated to John A. Herd,

ue York. ,Jen. 9, 1836 . The nature atlas teePotre•
meat enntOste to the 21001t..dirIMMO" IMISt.'IO per °nut"
soft uotottatato

the geught or the booths one hat; me
suingof .ended by letting the steam to on both
sides of ryllndert doubling the use of the port, 9.1
balsnelog the pressor. remartng the histlostutelweight

&f the slide value, weentrio, cross Lode.
o Theunmans atrupllettEf this Itogitio,nutters It

moth gnuSuable sadau ittlenegett ilia any other
endwhen Oust upon the olth wheels It is Port.
hie thoughefreetle.

Them Engi.ne. receiver the; Mut PAS. :14.11•1 et the

.rut Eghtbitton Puts. Thom am stout fleventy.tree
at them new In 0r...the:612 straw retteeothot.

1Koltel Ength.---.6130
3 " • --...

" • ", 160
0 " 303 . 300

.••••

etienea— tintAllGime Rom I 1710.-3 homepewit at. tlte .
Aim. Read's Patent atom PUtnettbatimalta_.t matt

durable one Inum BE ante, dr=relFurther Irdbrmadon may be !tietotif axy,a Aso
96 sl.aldm WA, Neer Yoh.

• OREAT MASONIC HALL.
TimLam= PIANOFORTN, KnoratoN AND 1110.

810 BTOIIB IN TON lINITAD MTN&
WIII 130 tpload Oetobtr;11411 1148,1.

Masonic }3DAAINMauna Soca, abate SettAlt, :plia, by

JOHN MARSH, the Solo Agent. for Board-
man. OmA oo.N.C.l.lnslitl Wee Calitpats Attach-

=Ant Piano Fortes.Por t.W. t 00.11 Proanut Nolo-
&on. Woo,Platt Lod31tIodeort Atta
etabod inaktrs. J. M: has ottalnst a IWsIv sentsl
I=stherunt. =A4o3llltent • sad well Atom Mottle

tau. ha IntAnta lumping tbs lamed stimi And
antrazunt of Met Put.. Ilitoolums, Made And Mast-
ma kittrnatatt of tram damirlpqon. all tidal Are

rtg=ttotifroattl..=" tc=".
BELL & LIGGETT,

FLOUR FACTORS,
orwarding & Commistion Merchants.

FOR VIE &LLB OF

PRODUCE, PROVISIONS, C.
Nos. 69 and 70 Water Street,

AZS PITTSALTROR, PA-

POWsiSacrAlt N)CliChtligl.ON
METS,

Wool, Rides. Flour, Raco.3, Lard,. A. Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE :,GENE.RALLY
No. 7i Water Bt., Pittobargh. Pa.

j rigtinbl Woo Wolk. W.lllBrille Ob10.

Jones, Cash.rat 800 BL Bans liotba. Pb.
1.&& & Pittsburgh. Barttok 4
Jo•ph •Bider, St Los.

us."'n.
Stoma OrednaL Bazaar. Dolmen • Comma.

Salem Obla. • D Balla&*Co..
41:1711

A. lirebs"& Bro.
LITIIOGRAPLIER

M. 74 Third Street.lllostel47l4ll
,̀VERY KIND OF DRAWINI

OILAVING ANDPILINT. I3O ..rated I.
icy e. at moderate7ricee4

JOHN Wm: GOIREI C!,
BA N R

Nos. 45 and 47 South Third Street,
PIIILAD4PIIIA;.

t
.near

and Dow6tio EsObange, esGold
.nod.near Coln, andan onscreen% Dank Nod, par

at Um brag rates. .
Iltstbangaon ail avallabls ,poLuta In Ito Orlit•I Matta

for wan Ogled/inns ma& allii promptadde, and aettl.d
nf. ennantTataeofExchange, WlTHOWlnnaloa,nanantwlttna

•15:16 Time and Call Drown. anon 1447.11 t WM
Wood aa etaatata ths Money market Warrnt.

fonAgn and AnorleanUnto Innatthed;:so nippingarid
Conoco Howe Frorpoto.

lioanan• avallabla obettin t.nalttitlab Blond=
idea or aLoty days. in MS. wad ninvards

MAL= OP MTOGIC3 UT AMTION
JUIIN Wm.-bin:Mt

Auctim of '..v0r.18 umtp.

Will bold. oa Um PlilladalphihZunhatalri.tauular W.. at
Ntooka, Bowl, and rectorate. ganarall.: To lids basin/am
sodlo ThnottalPiltl./ ha will Wootton

when&order. for sal* or runtime:
Fail.. &airing olVarteos, eN2 aware dray atalibi to

the amount of 75 per amt. at Mutat valutrorchra ter tha
gataltiva ortrastrlerod mita accatupyinu MaRConotihnion, (Including ovary can hargar,) ot look,fen cant.
upon par val.. ar.oppt La cm of 00.64, .hem it of I p.r

ettot.,b.Uftlit ouch ulranca, nltla currant rota of totroott,

111.11":1V- at Stoehr, tot, in 04.;0 S. orith lariat
uttotailarta eonb aeon of tin ilfhaa.NOtt 4. and 47 booth
Third amt.. Philadalphia.

TAIILMAY & •LOW
PUBCHANNO AND PORTKARDING IWANTS,

167 sraosaires,

&ILL Purchase and Forerarcl all Mater-
ials toad by Alined and eteshabcst Oa'. , Steam
and Oar Builders, Manutartaters and others. at

the lowest rates. 4.
Wm. W. Taarxas, ,l
J•gra W.Low, !.1

I...tauterboemotiva %Vitra.,
_Boston CuttingMerlins.11.afactadna Oq
Baton liana Way •
armee. Itsehtes dtaraD
rsaltb's Patens Car&gat, ,

AdamPate ntl'PaCaCr tarmiag,orOaaPlia.....
Tark's Pasant Plastic Otto= Paoklag.

Coal! Cotlll (Wall!!
IA NNEL COAL will noW:ibe delivered to
/ any partofthe two entail. If °viae addremee to m

an leftI Dr. Robert Wraya tirootry, on OroÜbe eld
oPlaWlta the Poet Mee. or at Robert'. Watson'.'tore, If
DO ofLNA; and%ay=•,•

feUltre .J. IL STIVIYAST, Agent

COAL LAND FOR SALE43 acres best
Ooslosnd 1.00acme earfaOs. learolectlately book °fleet

TM Dual Is newer tothe dry thanour herIn neraet.
and otters • rare chores ,or; purchaser. TheMY.. Is

dtte,
Ths ate
Ue lankfare is drar. eml brados,o&6 trO6.%T.
um..ad oaimatom to 104 aaaMl64 ow toh•a5:64,1446mt awl healthzlotattone tor realftn !tatr.
en •ea nude to Wire. J. itomM. Jo.. who441,6 44,1 rm
skim 44 Mamaammtr. 11 MU be ,old 1nBre andtoo
son plot.. ortoatilur, uedeed, 11 not eald by the trot
day orfibitaii. ItWill be dlneeedl00 00 pettiltoash,.

egg!to 0.O. 01U{00U, ILW. rxrun. J. U. 110Wair.
abarova W. PURLr, oar. Metand

Boni sta. or L. O. ILSPBURK.ip. rlO. —.4thatiutl.amd

tiLEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN RESI-
MOD /011.11ALS-33ivateesithe eittsbara sad

villaTampa*Road; about Mils mile from loin/
terrr.ossitslulug betweenUna 3airercesuhtehisamt.
ed •brick cottage hoes., couUduhill 6 Mute eue cellar
leertieo, eta; goodwell of water near the holm, •first
rate Malls, carriagehouse sideirlous otheroutbuUdines.
Therals oleoabout cote hurulred Nesbit. fruittrineofth,P

variety oonsisting. of.aprleot,Asm.J. Metering,.

:.f4 , ttive vt.or,an• '","4,411=111
eery low and poste:make, sivto, on the Sof Ap.ll next.,
A eels to feleeMera DLIIINLY 1130110e,
A RARE ILANO&,-Thi:v'eutzseriber hay-

inanother tantrum width demon his411146 11=ttennen,vines to!alspose of hI.Tea and
OIDOW7

Tb.stukarts,of the tonna well =OWN lithe ant of
It.Lad, the bunnies WO' no/ twinning. sad U.one
tonersofthe boatdam in the MT.'

Tn finnargetn banters mao.lntli matcapital. this IA
•nueantre and • WM. ROO.. Norintinne.ittnoln
of lifeaf W. a61001,1 D612: nonerof Wood awl 6th ef.

ILAL 1:1ABLE Corxenpondlince, he., English
editions,at the totheithe teriVeei

a.the u, competing tlie Genurpend-
erne ofthe Mr= PanOlen dlWy,•iith the mat dhethelnlehee
p.nvneCreniumed Inthentownoenble eanneet,ewe, The
rah= Uetleepatietwee. hheneelts ofth.Reign of Marla
the Flute loth the • above 4rola. IIea. mils OA*. ten.
V=ezZat the Dukeof hedtbrd; with'en Inualuttien

hn lineeen, 8 8eh,only VG- Idneolni
ofthe Reigndams* a sWeoad. h77 Www=g Wolfe I. te.

lielenti louse ..
toe

the Wallow licenety.07 angler. lit;Thewthe 2re1.. 5To.,
ealy enn The wake Wolin lime anther aDoulns.
=ebb eedon, e"n'Te, 1,51)40F:".71"',1,10=1
post, low !aim, tohaszwipstw ptialgww•

J. e. DAVISON.
illszlut; mu 'math Amt..

as et

BOOKS, • ; BOOKS-Rachel
Orsy,amWs thudded ha tuts, by Jolla .AsTatialta

et Oes Lea; Ow Venda Yanks, or BMW ana
Attanytorsso7er tbs Nue .Italss, by Mary Y. Wormsboy;
Cebhdlenha 00flarrmdeaie /Istalest' withhis Brother
Jamb Bonaparte, yobtibe A-U.lmb* a Madrid. or
Bkotehol 01 the Wort Of 'fated& the ag. invade... 3 'Not
tbs tbmasan Pbstazians, es bstabh andfitaissasea
Jast reed. trz W, q. OILDENYINIST

Alt :othat.appositetbs Theatre.
OLE AGENTS 4010THE SALEOFS BJENBINGTON Wain LEXD—The and

haval boon •appointansolo :attanta the saleolVral
iinston (Pbbadelphis) Munn Laid InMsn111.11124 are
Loy racalvlt; 6 ton',fill VI. Vail. 100. 1.4 to MS* 2."
lags varrent.d 101 l 1404and tnait*.ll, ISensol
.to butinthe mareet.:, 84'16. EdILJWIS UO.

41{ Dirnat,i‘OidatidSCl 'Wets.

SEMI ANNUAL 'SALE—BLANILETS,
1316.`"1T3-1000 DYn or Yatdulx I makes
andgam of Wool alaakata awns at ea ItatootaaWua
flan trcak the usOAIMANA A MASON* W.

lata ,
- ! ato Mb it

VLANNELB REDUCED—A., A. Mason
a 00,.. have 'loaded Id monikolas of IWcol Maui*Bad. v.no* whtt.of mai kn 4... KV",suplidor.B.redMantis, alto( 11.11.1C11 WM lokl•cant thto na.l, •

UG EXTRACTS FOR~/ TEE LUMF-A• raw Utmost: ffssuproirparsztrin
lEld.l-ANNUAL; SALE--Dress Goods atreduad 111,cr1:& Co.. ....Wag Outn'aMiv " ""I "MN* Ma at Pitman Madam,Pataratttaa WoatNalatiL=taa ptialtata e iti'16"at 'WU two Matt tn. n

QIXTH ST. PEAREmy FOR tiii.LE; 27
ft (tout aaatztbutt .a an. ur. with'43."eigli h one.8 OIMITIVAT a BOW. BI Mutatet.

4145 A lILOWL4PO9 1 ire a ...6ts.roecidDgnub —wr.:.44.._.0427i00d0 oferr
0.11"1

DR. U. NeLIHE'S
Liver rills and Vermifuge,

IMPBO YEA
)11 1.ttil nofezte..lnre prfulartics aed' esaalteene,, nlnd.

duced by • commetoable &Are toalleviate hoot. abb.-nu.. well . to vict,. has *Bettedan /11.tra0VKSINNT
eu thooriginal Liet.arrm.•l2o VICLIUMISOf I).C. trltana
having twerared theftroa.. as themedleol partner 91

we
Dr. It NI,elan, tor 6.17a`L.P.V.4 Liver PlUs.d Vermlloge pm.re menderellutmandane mote mild In theiroperation tban theLW. Pills at. Vert:Mtn. to tan .141.Inalreceipt or Dr ,Mcl... We mate this dcelaraUon
onderstandloglrAnd rrtammett4 them to the &filleted tobeing both ple.aut and curette*. and tell.. the= ealwrior to any other L.erlqll‘brVermlfoire Gm prepared.

Paad Cortifieote of Dr. C. McLane, delow.

The Whole World Conquered!Dr. I. Scott's Ce:ebrated White Oirsaasian
The univalve.' reliefstionisd by application. ot thin Crisbrohd Rif47 Lf Pala Killer. la mom ithnumatirm, Goat.Lump, gape Throat, Drams, Sprains, Swellings,SUMitoi um Joints. Soisinoa, Pain*. Scalds., Brum, Ache'.toany otherd 1.,...or trtdrh a Palo Killer or Ll ,ntmant
aped. enablesus to emert_posltlealy that th, 1, hat, VsCalibrated Wkils Mecum" Liniment le the most reliable,sea and pleasant remedy rat dratoraradt raatitlylabium proportla•s firr himlgna dim. andmaim, ifPain, Tar many @lrrigation" of =tam.al;•
/ty4ll7l7lluTal'Lb': adoptItRemedy The umst incradnlooa require nothing

more than thefollowing teetimoor of Dr. Lt. hiaLanet dlr..
tirtodetutd as great tilrmsrar Ginndictaremedies.„ . . . .

READ! READ!!!
moumnowl, Vas. ,poet, 12,1855.

Tina is Go Oddly,
ro

That I ham amoral:ledthe haselpt for
C7paritm sleLsne's Impved Venollthm 'andLlvd Pllte... I. neat,atm hsa heed en LBa hatiucfpnzmolmg indsuinpany original SWUMvs in my Wla during the last
radian Yaws, and that I behave he has IMPROVEDIRE.M. In..theabodv statement the more .11110gM
sa 1 haw Wandin Men srAdevn-. I would tart ino
Kate that bide rnammtly mad Ws Qkbnorad lihfla 011,
=We. 141ZillIcht In m 7 prattle, rilth the happiesteffeens.and thatI am conadeatJ , ,nely nmeromend It.

O. daLANE, M. D. .

All theShore Iledldrn. prepired i.e.!y under the en-
pervielnu orywf Dr.hen. Scott, Sold by Druigist. and Altr-
uism. eve

ThegOOIIIOVDr. C. MoLaneltinaproced Liver Dills andJOlMitrod Veto/Wilde .co ,IgnedDr. I. Scott .1 CO, PCS..
partied by certitleste of 0 McLane, The genuineCelebrat-
ed WhlUt Cireardan Liniment laved Dr. I. boort &
aceomoarded witilhathi nvi v. M. D.

t W. Sete tor,
Dank Plea, Morgantown. 4.

Dr. O&1. iLMYBRII, 110 WoodPittobedgh,Whale.
"Y. o. 2rliniND, Allegheny,near Railroad Depot, vvt.hrWe S.W.. ia=dawliter

ZELEB.LLLO DION PIPE WORKS
MERRIL & JAQUEb,

142 Centre Street, New York.,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
. Wrntighttroll and .rely

ottan ofapparatus onosected wit team, Warm and

Private heatingand Rightist); Steamer., to smile". Elote/S.
DweWnesa 11 ,rmItatk Milo.* Tillage, Recto.

nee and Milk
Also,Wires, book., Pumps. ihtlies. Boilers and lk,Dar

Floes made to order
OurBalm Uottlna two era work, ••)). ooown Patant—warranted to do double the ofany pt

sr tampon,
Onionooliclte,

Prometlir ettoods°
Orrice PlYiensta» ADonweiartite 1. Lb.}['Stiehl:web, ;Waft. DIM

131ONDS OF THE BOROUGHS OF 11FK S
PORT cod OONNDLLSVILLR. lamed to the Pitt.,Irish and ConnelevOle Reamed Compels) In paymentof

nUncsiptioneto stock or old anOosnpy, an, o ffered FOR
HALE falr tonne In nine of 021Id HUNDRED on °NsTHOUSAND DOLLARS) each. owenistia. rim WENT.
INTRUST, peyable anntannoaill et the ad.of cold
OcaliMpy Inthecity oflittebn, gh. The Darnsent ofprln.
drat and Interneton these 'loads I. Roo ached by On
Hat 'cod tormany. As thestant boroughs hare rto ornsawars or ANY lUD. then, Ronde maybe oonaidered • BACK,
end SWUM INVCHTffigN r.
VKIIIR',r =7l, 8.1r.V.r. och:32"1 1,
NEVI' Lk HALL. Frame and I,ll:ert7 stmts, ufstalre

fakir OLIVER. W, BARNZB.President

all 00.1.10130 or tb. Muottv.and
.914r.,

Election Notice

AN ELECTION for seven Directors of the
thtust Compsuy tor lb. ensuing roar. Mon.tthat oz., 1441. City of Erie, on Lt.kirtt

day of%lath text. ". L. 11 CAUtillE Y. Peer.
Orme BusCANAL
Er* febtuary4th. 1844 f47:40.1

To those who wish Farm It :

To have,fertile land at a cheap price and
on eery termAyour attention U ailed to tho Rid. •

hay ram a Coal Um may, 22sons to. on,re In p
pnethne an. givenfor 22)0,' payable in erode:meritsof it
per •reek, otof per moseh It Is locestAd In Ell Co' PA.
ettlhas me of the beet markets We Its plochice In the
ileac The FM Is •rich loamd le not to be sarpamed

'Abe lumeng, as examination will show. It le KU eql
land, underled by 2 rloh Tem whichon aomunt of Its
feelllty to Cm Lake Starke, hill stmaly legome om•meow vela.

The Sunbotry A mm R. repies Redly throllt.which Is nog natter n:lotion from khi• to •
abort diets.*of =Agway. The Allegheny Valley It.
al.Pam. throughit, connecting it • sth N.. Torn and
Putt The tabn.on It I/ of Um most raltuble
king. liii. noesceptlonahly gmdand warranted deeds
an given. I• preernta• goaland sobstatithel opportood•
ty to commence fuming.prorldlng fnr one%Ml.Uren or
making an investment env to mem. at value. In aabort time coal lend will h. treble its present prim. Forthe, particularsnon tr• had from thepamphlets whlehare
:rdtreisl.ll27iT. CLTTlr.c;on 'VtW =ar iiti .1A:igloo!delphlA /no 17t0n.cb... containedhalite pamyhlnt,/4.3mdr

Talcott S. Co.,

flilLT MeHifitiAlN LOOKING GLASS-
is ...D ami ande Portrait Lad Picture Frames. LINNW large n laiportadand Domestic PAM, Goode

and VatieLles.
daring J hat opened•full &sierr:neat w erthleeIn our

line ere Davila theattention of dealers from both city and
Phdlett7 to oar Rock, feeling confidant es ran oflar every
Indneernentboth se todeallter end mines of geode.oaten' GP WOOD ST... corner of Yeartn.

tOR SALE—A Dwelling lioume and Lot
Wasted013 South Omaha, beinsen rederei et. sode: Cunneen. Al/ashes Chy. tbo lotfeetfnme by

ehedeer. The bows etby ICO feet, se ILL herb rxeme pea. . . .
and futnlthed with all themcdern oonathlentwof water,

Q.llll';.' rrgt lLVVlvrgi..r d car
],articular., &pair to J. PCDOONSIAKER t

"

tal/1 No. 13 Woodat.

USINESS STAND ON LIBERTY ST.
/OR SALE OR RERT.—lfelnif • two story Metidin,¢ with • front of 18 feet and shoo 40 feet in

depth, on perpetasl Wow Gas an4ls2tures .11comPlehn
good dry refl.. Alm.* took bnildlnfrotbeck emetafttltor
four rooms new mother for 8711 par pAr. The the..
rooms above the Biota rent for SR per month. The'store
rams will rent for 1400. Mee for the whale 8450, '.4lp.
ply 86 1810 R. 11.1eLALO 8081

ROOKS, BuOKS—Mimic Life, by Mira.
RlMble; Ton Years Among the Mall ,it...: Camp

Ftheeof theRid MAN Jackson and Kele Orleans: Malty
the Bth 41v, J all Ft: Wires The Lump Lighten Ithoorde of
ofKobtletort earth. Daley Barna Tne Late Fbona Star
Palenr, The Illddeothe oountry Ltha 'Conte and I:
li.&sie Life Among the „Morrotmet Cone (Jut (Proem The
Old Farm Howe; Prznthpai; timlth Abroad; The
Knout and the KutheoaThe News Boy; Kate Ayleethrd:
The Hoot end ItsStory, lA. Ae For subtly

HAT A CO, 66.W0nl

iMtoR 0 A N'S CELEBRATED COUGH
SYRUP. one of th e bucot ugh remediesbf the day.

na. he tollowthgt. . . .
Mr J. Li. ta Ith plane- tire that ore, thetarnderthmod. recommend to thepublic. and Menlo Mtn=

illeoin garticulth,tiro great and homing Myatt,, en Lan
derived firm the me of Morgan'. OeloOratrid Coughfirmly
in our Ismilies,and to nil mom bare Mend It fa mama
the curative Mounties which theroprietor Ms named,
withgloat simmer, TM,M•ditene boo nal:llMM= taste.but In pleasant and mineablead can Lerelied norm m
the beet m.licinee fur coughs and colds pop before the
public. Mornini.

Honer Mg.., d 8 Proton. Wto IL Rhoden, R U Leiria
Wm McClure, JchnLiggett.

Morgan'. trough Siruple compoundlpt by JOHN ['AFT,
Jr, mow liole Proprietor. No. INS Waal street, Pittsburgh.
bold by principal Draillibliot Pei.' 66rout. fell

lIARGAINS IN LA Nt4, BERAGES,
lIJ/ TISSUES, dm, ATI:WEBB • BURCIII/ELD'S—We
bans unpacked 6111 marled do t01027 lOW prima our
most or aeon, anode,remaining from last mil,ae we are
eanxious to .ell them d before r Inns nm. early Spring
ruPPir. MUM IY • BUILCIIPLED,

at Nortleratpart. ofSth and Market sta.
We are 0.1110 mailing Muter G at reduced prima
Opera today aease fern moan r Shirting Masan at 1114

eta per yard. Also, Boa om Linens, warranted pun Slat

ERSONAL NARATIVE of exploryitione
and Incidents In Texas, Bow Mexico, thslifornia,

flora Chihuahua, omuseeta. with the United Senna
and Mexican Boundary Corombishm, !Minna the yea.
1150,'II. '62 and 62, by Jobn Rurrel Barden, United
States Commisaionar dories that period, In 2 001/, •ith
map and Illturtsations. forale by HASY CO.

fell 6Woodet.

VICARAOIIA-Its People, Scenery, Mon-
titainitikkind the ,proyoewil lotwateatiLtChaal, with

tintinart.ns °deb:tat may. and 1Ilitwrations,by e 0.&vita
In 2 vole 12 mo. For tale by IiAY • CO,
fol 4 65 Wood at

Fllll HISTORY OF TILE EARTH, and
Ardmotyd Nature. br Oliver Goldsmith illmitrated

4.14
eightrfivo Copper Mew, 4 voll3mo. War

Wood
aslst. oby

KAI If(10, 65

NEw BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS 11—Widow
Bodott'•Pareng Ext.Weston, or to Will .dto do

s., Pins ofthe 00i MOOOrton,• The Hunters Pest;
Tostincrny or an E....4.rd 110.1.. Elm lhangler; Ml 10
Life; Hoax them Irish Abroad sod t Roma Manulkyn
linton al England:Alms; Zaldem Oran oliaier: 1. lb.
4th thmamandment tindin. on Christian,.Bally Tres Inn;
Marron to the family; Mary Ponds Ws.
Bask road for 7annarn raskionv. Iwlopi.. Meirdion
IllustratedLondon hang Frank Leslies.N.sospor

just neared and tar Inds by
W. h. GILDENIENNY rt 00,

folk firth at oppositetb•Theatrk

OUNT WASHINGTON RESIDENCE
FOR RlNT—Teroacrus of ground on filth than,w • ixrig• Ontage Ilcosse of elg rcome,aideporticoandback pont; yell of eaoellolot water stab* coal

boo" tu, about two bemired frtdt trees, table grape
.vtoes, dee al:meted CILITIOtt ashes and great variety of
flowers. The whole Is weU fenced and Incomplete order.

dateable, commundlng a fine Tie. of the
two cities, Them ter., and beingbut a short dbuncothan
the City. eotdd amt • bustnese man for • country reel.
deuce. Rent Idlo perpest. 0. CUTU WIRT•FO N,

lel3 61 Market et.

aQNLY 8400 CASHREQUIRED—For tutla
• two nor) brink Dwelling Lowe of 6 moon, bell

oellar. with• lotof 20 it front on Caroni FL&went•
hy, by 160deny to Jefferson It. Peach beet, vines,
e.t $AO. $4OO In band, remainder et Der year
fe6B.CIITHUNKT W. BUN Market

Na Jusy=No ATpail!
AN AMERICAN STAR WIAMBEIN

Makin Blare Ccuandadaners la.
lIILDRETWS ATROOI9IIS JUDGES?
frl2lsd

WICKERSHAM'S PERSIAN LINI
lINNT.—For all the Musses whoa outward Alma

WingLinhaenti are required, it 1s earn/wed by none
and can be had at the wholeeale and retell Want medieine depot, 1111 Mealy etr,et, head oi Wood YlttiburahI's., 612 P. N. WICKSESUAId.

RODIJOR-2bbla. Roll Butter, 1 bbl.
whit.rlnd Yeacher, 6 bbl Wed loppleg sikak• small

Bow; Jost notlvall awl for Ws by
lon IL: IL ADM, N0.21 Liberty st.

VI/INTER TRIMMINGS AT COST—We
are now 'again` all oar WlntorTstauolosi

/Mutsu Ctot toorder toredoes Um s.oolcsa low attamable.7t12 JO& 11011NN1ttt)..17 Montt st.

WINTER HOSIERY L WOOL UNDER
BUMS • DitAWEIIB can b had•atreduced

plan at lin Mlle%IT Iliad et.

CRUDE BRIMSTONE—A cargo of 117CRUDEespectad pally ta'arrlre at Baltimore Yr= Melly
lbr We by mill • MIA El DIOKILY CO.

N-3 batis in store and
lIIALAH MCKAY& 00.

DRY PEACHES-100 bus. old;
1.4tr &.gby (.12 40113141rAlital:(V.r

UMAC-100 auks in Mire for ask by
LI 011 IBALUI DICKUY & W.

'ISBARRELS PRIME TIMOTHY SEED
reed and for taw by

> f NO a
: t. FLI:4I ors. ar tati McCIANDLEBEI, ' 21.N0 • CO.

50M. 2Y AELESgsoroandor.i.tlL ,iaog.
.VORNER STORE TO LET—The itOre

oamPled by the autacrtber at Um wenn. at roodfilathOattl let on favorable tam!, withor Ifhoutmum. E.loif• Of Ikl3 W. A.MoGLOII.O._.

EAGLE STEEL' WORKS.
Dissolution.

WPartnership of Holmes, ItlcHehry 6,
ham been dm/Ted by umiak] comma-, The bv

lutaall,. late dnawill Ler mauled op at the old et.•nd.
No. 112 Weter greet. AH. LIO

JAMBS B. H 0131103.
LMJW,_• A. B. 11eHBLVT,

IOlO3l'D *WORTH ik•DO.,
(101=1:130{8 1301.2321Z11. 1L6VT • 93..)

Cast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. P'ough

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES; SPRINGS, PICKS

Mattock!, Wedges, HarrowTeeth, /to.
VVAHREIOUSE. No. 112 W ATERSTREET,

Between Wood sad Emlthfteld,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Jansury 1, IB6fklade7
Pittsburgh Dollar Savings Institution

Xo. d 8 Fmk Streit,'

.1.36 130011. TEJ 1111111111140 tall,

olSowdailynfrom 9to 2 o'clock; also,
Wedmeday sad Saturday issenluas, from to 8

o k.
Dep.dtatealorall mum twt Ines tban (h. halls,and •dividando the pronto decbtre4 Won • year, In

June and Decencter. Intre.t.. declared at therata o
ellp.c.;persuns., on the ant of Dacertaber.lBsS.BCOk, takang the Chutes, 117:Lavra,huleaand D.¢Illlt.lolllrand elf,:iM4ralids., on applicationat the

—GEOSGE AL)112148.
.. .....”..

Hopewell Ile Dory John IL Shoenbweer,
=ll. White.

P. Johrunow
Charles ILtato, ,N. Grattan eicaphi.James W. lienmee Thsobekt Umbetso ter

Alexamter ark Ur.. base M. Pennock.witium ppinipe, Wllllant .1. Andereon.. ...

Jahn U.BackeHa.
..

. demise !birdman.mu IldlbartWthbeilson. John M. Kirkpatrick
John D. Itt'Cord,

Hobert Mester, Robert Horner,J. OterdhkesCoffin. WalterP. Idarahallalone A. Harrier. 'A. M. PoEcck.John & Coo re, Henry L. Ringsrath '

Charlee&. Holton. Robert Robb.Panels Edrinaton.. Georg. K. Riddla
Fell& James Rhoade.

Grorzs F. Oilmors. James 861H,
James 8. Ilmin. &One 8. beldert.. ,tWillollami and,B.,laver IdeaAkelerl cinlivroN.

BAGS AND BAGGING.
NOYLES & WIIITTLEBEY,

No. 8 0 WATER STREET,
/MAD OLD BLIP, NEW TWIN,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
111-ootarturo toorder,

BAGS tor Flour, Grain. Salt. Buckwheat,
MUM, &c.

Would Wooe.II the %Mei:Alpo of 00autt7 tdorehanto to
thair oomortmost of

SEAMLESS and FARMERS' BAGS,
AND Of

MILLERS' BAGS,

their use
Char[militias ma toot/ that wir t saDDIT ham
- 10,000 to 20,009 bags per day.
Al.. Imparters and Dea/a. In

GUNNY BAGSAND BAGGING.
awlrations binds ofThr.4.4 Twins, both L.n. sod
Cotton, ot which we atereceiving Ninth:l.lWWI.
• larly

FURNITURE .

1,7 i SA..,---•
PI,

104,-. bod•
1 ~.--r

-:, ....

,- . _
7rr:

I e4:".elr,-' qztitaie

- : I1)4. --_, 4 , _ 1
.

.
-.

RYAN'S
arKBE SUBSCRIBER wo respodially in-
,lmb di Mends and tho nubile, that ho boo punthan.

intareat of hU Late Daemon, and InnomAnte propri.
rtorof this vest -. . .

CABINET AND
Chair ManufacturingEstablishment

The most sztenaire sad ecanylete of the kind to the
count:T.

With • dock dos.01Sit MILLION helot add Lum-
ber. well weaned. and •stook farce offints-st• dedinds•iMihrl'irlfTnetart itlen"arlinr girt:2=
Mends and customern

A VARIETYor
NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE

WM be Intooduaeland soldat low rice.Partin:laxattention will bogie,ew to the mannbectoringof Parsltare imitable nib iftennolioals and Hotel.,which will to sold on aceointnodatingtennii, andatbrio.that Will defe watopetltlon.ethitNikVEATbladeat • ertaon men; eo durabil
by nod wattle.* of !began,will be eolol at U. redinsdMice ef s3,Wto lIMI

will
L

air-SCROLL ti.thitland TUfLYING ofWkin& dons
to order.

Room! with Steam Power to Bent.
111-lifikuperv,Varnlabs Char Cloth. Nulling .1 Otbinat

:11tltirtgrar=l taatarn east palms
1:111=3 CAMIMM

Dissolution.
TllR,part.nership of James Irwin k Co.,

arm dlmolno4. on %hale flint, by mutual ammerkt.—
,/mature ofpa M. flan mill bb settled 17 Jamas

IrMn. JOHN V. /IYERS.
• JAMES IRWIN.
Pletsburah, January 10,ISM

undersigned will continue the menu-
' facture of Chemla.lanot--d 121.-ord
1.10 JA3IIC.O 111W111.

James Irwin,
MANUFACTURER OF

QULPIIURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;;
k 'lived Bpirita of NKr& tiltdeAdd:Hoffman's Andlynt: Hosistie Add;

AquaAnnaooo4,FYN, Nltrooa 0,4edstlon. 1•90

. _. .... . - ••.• •
Thle Ito.' betas eltoatar . the thamedlate eloiditt of

the boatmen part of thecity,.e well o belt. etomblent
to the Sterstooot Lascity, the proprietor Vadhat bystriaattention tothe wants of bla patrons to . thatdloral patronage that has ever been bestowed upon th.hos.. , .

• Price of Board per Day, 81,00.
The Bar will bo docked pith Wilsonand ranch ,r. lured

or to no other horde in tbe dry. Agood Lrout to toItt A.M. Alsooblizlngand anoommoodatingattendant..
tol:2lrd C. BUSCH. Snot

PITSI3WIGHBook, Stationery, Engraving and Print
Store, and Book Bindery.

JOH(From
N

hila
)01- 00A N,Pdelphia)

JARESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform hie
Meade and patrone,that hee. opened• BOOK.
.OPICAL ABB IVE

_
PAPA4OXNCP to momotion Irlth too BOOS BINDERY, at No. 44 oF. Old=

ISTHENT, °vomitsthe Stank[total, lattehorall.
Twooty.ave permot. need to thew' patronizing title

eetablishvent.. .
Lana /lhartrated Works. Book. of Zusrseheo, ticrap

Boolce, Port Pol.. Italie. Law and Lltwal7 Works. bound
withgreat etre sad etrength.

feinsecies neatly stamped In gold on*books du Ten ets.

MEMMNMI
OHN M. ROBERTS, 16 Fifth arrest, is
so. .11insMe la s e and duke stook of mel jatetwa,Cknks,Jewelry mad Fancy Goectent • rery aoell

advanna cm first cost preparatory to eitlaraMil hie stem
in and the paralaaseot an entire new stook for the

Hprims Trade. Pomona desiring great bargains should
wall early, se It Ishii. determination to cicas oat his pr.
antMock withoutany regard to former plop..
Marke

on t.
t. Smolt th.Pito. ROBER.I7,IB.Fifth street.fa d..,

VYANTED—A situation ea Clerk or
Salesman. ht • whaler's or retail Amery, orgrce..ry and varlet= Aare. 117 • marriedran A iho bee

oonsiderable experience in the business. it • re,
Ytraird et the emu) wad ad1)14211 bush:ma n Nework. he trim confident an interview with any Dveondashingthe sinks of such • onu 'mold prove rants.
snow. The beet if city referenceerr. Adder. BOX.746, Pittebarsh Poettimer. striaewhir and whir aninterview may he had. teitlerd

EDUCATION
Allegany Female Seminary,

Danis of gut Common utd Warhington Streets,ALLIIODENT cumm.XIIR SPRING TEAM of This Institution,
a weanat twentpeek', mill commenceNkIiDAY. thefith Pornary. w.

The Principalhm mewed the reek. of Ms JoamnoreaTeuher of ?ludo and Drawing. •Circulate containing WI particular. mar be obtained
at the &hoot Itm.ma M. PrincipalMW P. POINDIXTEII. Te•diarofPiano kraals. freaerd

Notice to Stockhotders
omen coTall erniannati alaWM= a.Pals o. lraq

VIE Stockholders of the 'Pittsburgh
• Commas' ere hereby notllloNast Maalox of the8 holders sill beheld et the or sold OomPemY.on the oauthlia+Ft comerof Floolthflold street sad DM.
mond AlleY , Inthe city ofPlttelmrsh, m WEDN/lI,DAY.
the lath Feb- 18156. between the hoar. of2 and &o'clock
P.M . tor the
locresslos the=MI'e°4.l:Tglit.th. Mina"' of

JOlteraMl.B.
J 0911041 RAN___,Nil
ThOS. BAKBWELS.DANL. Ifeental/T

frltlerd Reseed °Manatee.
WALIMII P, AI -mum S. somaWP, AttgliALL & 00., Importers

end Dealers In Plan& and American PaperXt:iinte i' llTe%:ll=farmitintscrera.Apo.era Oa. Perla auT

lowaLand,.

4N. FRAMER, formerly a resident of
oPitteburgbg(nos ofbay. will les= two Isa few

70 fat the Cooscill Mullsa= Mous City Land Districts.
Oapitalbtaand Miura=Moo moor to Irma- or Ina,
natekolas* can her. their busloan oeteftair andpromptly stranded to.bunsling on=mat to. atoning=rrom9= M. Mar. No. 70 Market street . from 9A.M. to4P. M. nrscom.-Johnenunoer. Menitiennusat, Market st. Elittstilosto N.
Dolma /k Say Basks= dm A. Ononoo..csabror. Mr°hall= Sauk. AIlacbstir: John Illecolaz.asountant.

KIER lc Ilifidrika;'. Proprietors of
Kloto Ttomportottou Wm mane from the rut=
Tto • `ms.owd mot Sollzoiodo, Doolonr Inllolits o.tiro lirlot.eat. PialtothAn., ammo Plttotorlio•oos 11.22

IIItROWN'N MONOMIAL MOORES OR
fro ,.

ftd.rmsba,med
Housiamm, Initationof tbe

eittm amnia,=wipeVold or=mud 3.unt,l4nnTh)
Y griSing N tatiZeifnod

Mut, Nod of Wood, 13 ZI. MOMS....H.
malady sVlKAnted Wait for Nitbafarsti azul vidnltr.

•jill •

SIINDEMS—a bee White Beaus. •

•,

M. Dried Applsel . 30 2 bus isksTaisd Prober,
12 go am try b2s ace Buttes:

prsgssd Hogs, Justreed antfor nals_by
1•26 WATT• WILSON, 201 /Abuts at

EHAWLS, SHAWLS REDIJOEII—A. A.
Mann .1 Co- are dosing out theft, sakanuestook of

Ls of may datalptlut,,at osarly ono tkal the G.caul13

UK. BAELZ, Physicdaa and Surgeon,No. = liana !Stmt. Ettlabasah.

TARD-20 kegs No 1 Lard reo'd by
OAfel9 =MT COLLI.lili

1/I:ITTER-A prime artiele, put up for
Jimou!ii.e.. In!Olt/111 0110 toffigarearinis.

INBEED.OIL- 12 obfic 15y
• /BM aforell COLLINS.

-5 btAs foriMAYS =WS-

Amern. Cha, Iltsw;r: Palmer,_W. W. Wil.
eon W.U . 9 1111 Thom yonn Bell," J. IL W• 111114 D.T.ROM.; Wm. ILHamer, A. 11, Eniklab.ll. M. Kerr. Chas
T. Baum% Joe. ifkOnaoll, Ihnid Hunt.Jot. 0. MAINP:r:kfg."P.idAttidgaMtir"•

'VOIR BALE—A 1,6tof GroundonRobin=
that, AntittianWk. lott (vent tor 110 bit dot*toAna° stmt. on . retta4ansatanft eoM•uti+r

Itnuno Boum tit tannorot. Tr.boost la
voltI sae lb. lot latTO antl inn Wed irlththrob..
log. ttod trots,- -Ittonnastrltb%Loranth. _

...

lo vitroXrerutCramgran 9.- ,
• =ate ' •

NOTICES. &M
munition.

THE Co-panmership heretofore existing
under ths arm of A. A. biuson • Co. is bit

de • dissolved. by mutual consent. Nathan R. Maas
withdrsvine tr.-in the bastions. ALI-NEIN L. ItssGe.
'Pitts buret. Feb. 7 tb. sod NATHAN V.

cio-P,ARTNERSHIP--A. A. Mason has
asthisday existed with him in wsine•e. Net .o

la twit, otAnsigheny, under the Br= of .. liner.
Air po. -by whom the dry Weds boairmet mill be continued
se semi. et No. TS Filthst. ALVEGIN A.MASON,

NATHAN WHITING

xi° Partnzsteretofore existinititet;bosom ths . nadir the slab of
. Le Ms day by mansions...A.

ihs baslomaat the lategran will be istUsd by John M.
liaberts.• ' JOUN 31.110ENRIS.

.
. JANIS W.11081.11T8

JI 0111f. M. ROBERTS will continue the
Jews bush:Len 'at Utta isms itaad Kw Ida

lft
street 'met sinitig when he scupwes andaren.g of
stars room No.ls Fifth street nest done to Naatst Bt.
and will unitegm two clot.. Inone. 4121

COMMaiIMiCM
end ForrardingMerchants, .d Driers

tone, QO., Lio6 ST=street. 'pi4,1
>.Theunderognedhpnngformedaoc.partiner-

.tip, under theanis of D. W. BTUID & CO., kr tito
tranaactionof.fierseral Agony,Oomadation Forwardlag
atidProduchnelnesa, atN05.93 and . mot,an pro
rand to scin nodal intenticm to eWng calm,melons
.and ihrnardlzurproduce and mambas and to the et•
',catkinofall trtisineea that mar be entrusted totheirw IsIS W.

" 1111117.
Sam ro—- .®arks than; Williams it=ra004

BoNPUnlly La 0o.; I. Bailers & ado.; Hay. Kramer &

Donn Graff. ram William Elchtain;& 1Lken:am
L." I.k".B,Kol4UoortreLoins, X. 80Ionsontltonsr
ran.

LNOTICE.—The fate firm . of JONES &
413100 baring beau dissolved by ths death ofJohn

,o4the rut, the brlrta fr
e of. sald

ro;Vol
ages sad rirst streets.

Bstrt. 30, 1664.—0e2 • 16A.A0 JONES, metes panne/

L3AAO JONES, Manufacturer of Soring
and Butter bteel, Plough Slab Steel, Steel Pluasb0, Cosa, sod P.Lutie /beluga Bram Nut Tapers, Eisi

Pstaut base MW aud hammered Iron Ashes.--tbrue,goes sad gbartstreets, Pittsburgh

Ofal .

.
..... s. Wl*nDLLOB. —65.; Siannfacture're of

• anira's Palau! Itagrimid Steel Oulthrstor.-.416.5aurgor ofRua .m .lilrst strong. Pittsburgh. r
& WILSON, Wholesale Grocers

1165
Comm446 Moantaand De*lersta Prodwe ~4Eburgb tom

rse, N0,219 Llbertynt, Pittid';llrgh.

E. BELI:Ert,§ and
Ong. T 1;1,4,-

na•uce.OTICE: Joseph Fleming having aeso-dead with Wm Joseph Abel, Chi businevalaercettcbeconducted enderthe otfleofJOSßll ABEL k CO. a 1the old gaud. corner of Milithbokiand Fourth 'Uwe•

Designed and printedto order, expressly for alttable Real Rotes for Sale.lOffer for sale , the two three story thick
.11. balding.at the South metcorner ofPenn and handMeets. No.. 231 and 273 Fenn streot. The late Sr. each.ILN:int toRaton Penn street by ft feet In depth. Thehanding,. am oulartantlel and haee non. 1.0.U.
Iaim, offer the Pour three otory beick dwelling hon.athe east ski. of lima rtreet. Nos. 36. C. end 41.h house belngabout lbfeet 3 !nth. In front by about60 het Indepth.
The abureboutea eold

•

separately,crtogether, aod
atby prime. email cayh payment mill be ire tvdmatonable time glean for theta4ment of the talaneeAPotn L. ILWILILY ti Attorneyat Yaw.

ho.L3l Fourth assess.
Bt. Clair SiArad Property for Bale.
I AM-Anthorized to sell on very reaming-

eir.dtrarKo=e°toonll tte wther.if—, 'cV2;
street., ballad houses Nos. 20. 27.. 24. 26. and 2:9r : betweenPenn etreer nod the old Allegheny bridge. .Tbese heron,are mailablefor Mom mad dwellings and are elttasts4 in
• good locality. The iota.. .mob. 18 loot in front y 110
feet inslepthhaan alley ten feet side.

A momenta=eh Perment win berequired. and thebal-ance allto remain for • resuonable time eamared rl.he bondand mortgage of thii mutineer. Apply to
ocilb4f U. B. WILKE4B,o.AttornPat arthLaw.N 137 meet

• Pa:aryl:in lilantles.
-- - -

A VINE assortment of these durable eibi
, jlll:taligrrtLlmpofretlie. d MANTLESat willbe openedfur in-
•Af"terthe clamor theftalfllitkrn.th_ye7.4% b. Ar :ight-- .
Mantl. Itoom• of WILLIAMS A ALLF.X.ocl4l Danaof&mad and Alarketvaa

rnanyrox--..—..n.r. ionsayon---'...—....A alo.Excelsior Carnage Factory.

4,OII.NSTON, BROTHERS& Co., practi•
cal Oman Maker*. oornar ofRabeccs and Belmont sta.gintniCity,P., have on bandana are nunnfaelinins

40 extenahs aMortmentof Clarriages,ltactaways, Buggies,

/Lavitng. Cars,
d to

arc. am ....L•te and beauty offnalab. using todein all uwa anima atTlas.stric regar ,lt-
allc. wart it.. best JuniataIran and Eastern dilatory.Repairs attended to On Mu most reaannabla terms, Theyresl mil:indent that all .ho may farm tinny vlth than.par.

t
be Inrrni lty e

tort' orrery lb ciao:deedaring the day. coldi

PROPERTY I FARM. FOR SALE171 A Palm o'l9B acres or well napechal Land In Sab-ina= taansalp. 2 miles man the Ohio rher and 9 milesmom the Oh—inhere. ofhich Is ader Nos.Nos. oo th-
rnmerty la a large(big wSosrinled ahalf st.riea
• sal Wilt, largeand enbatantlal building,ha.lug3 ranofsum... • large ate=engine, Ea, As The fl WL. toothree foorthsor the yea- by water, lonargn by MasaiThereLe also • lamp. Dame Dwelling Ilona., amongst thebeninthe country. .nom hono. Inwhich& good baton..to nos tarrieden. Ms • ell Idtnatad fora Mat rota basin.." burroads onetaring at the Milt Apply to

Mat deorli BLAKELY RICHEY.

Eickoky dc Richey,1,1E9., ESTATE BRORERs, corner of&ranth and Smithfield strata Pittsburgh, Pa.ceme. Leata,3lllls, Purnaceal,boughtgodeold
Cu cauninhideaa, Land Warrants. Longs and ziotesmientlatel. Papental attention given to subdieldimeParma • enoeingin them. Terme reasamible.mid •

. _ _ •
For Sale.

_

—.KEE valuable Farms lying on the PaLL.Centralailroad,10icats fromStewart'.Stan=andlb intim Dom the clty; containing over 500ate' efair proportion cleared, the balance at d. 'MeekillVad log bootee aria other imprOvecernta Menton, The• holewall adaptedeither to agriculturalor teasing parlawn. Will be bold together or temperately, to stdt per
. chasm Teens very low. For ftirtherarti.colaraaddres

- dealtlmdterd J. A. DICE. WeetNewton, Pa.Commercial Hotel, PIANOS AND MELODEONS.

f
Corner of Glirodand New Leres, New Oriel:11M {,. OliN 11. MELLOR No. 81 Wood streot,K. STEEL would most reigieLtja • sul between DiamondAlley and Fourth Meet, will open
. fo ly Inform tb• traveling publio that fie ULLA day Friday 26th, ha addition to • largonook now crien the above named llotel.ban.

Th. mug ht. ~,,,..aii..g.nor,.. th,,hrepair . 5:10111 NOW PIANO FOOTED,' and • coropletv and ekeand nocuous.and ham been Mad ap with new tadale. putnew .wok ofMASON A HAJELINB MODEL MEWgent furniture. carpeting, An, Ac. The proprietor will ifCONE. ja..l6dAwrpar emery nue and attend.t will pmttheconifotgend wants of , -

-
the testily,. The table will be wapplled Whh the Dart

at the market. afford. EfLLOINd LOTS IN OARLAND FOIL
SALE—PiIe pieces In Nfilkineipan of lode, On•of
freed. on PenneyIwants Avenue, the remainder aroon gide 4110, within • o.rt distardie of the Avant.. Chiaofthe loge hue • mull log house on It, .4 Me of MM.,beetoprinotof orator in Allegheny count!". hi.,AMAone half down. balance In two "gulfPaYnientc,/WM B. bIeI.AZNL nON, ZlFifth et.

„Fey. Bale,
IrlIE HOUSE now oocup:ed by the eub- ,rf,a--i. scriber, No, 143 Second street. Thly property ItonoPieta order. forelthed with Uluwad Ilot sad ON&Water. Tee partkolore, enquire di

tiEg. p, JONIIII, •& CoolaY.l4l Water air...- •

• FOONDRI FOE tfiLß OE TO KB LET.
AFIBST CLASS FOUNDRY BUILDING,Patton:to, Masts. Tools. at., bs wad or 1.1 IM a.111108 ofJean, 00 moderato Worm,0.,an actira booboo maa with .capital' would be rw.cavedre partowr, or as ammo:sir. Addis. 141.1370.Poet Me. • eel&

Enekley's-Violin Tunes.
•Au,COLLECTION of beautiful WaltzesPolhes,_Quedrlllee, (wit figures dancing.) Asaete. Bucklera Celebrated Imitation.of. the FarmYardand the Power ofkiwis,This le • °bolos work for waste. shwa. 00 thestolloThe collection of Ageand Reels new before published, Iselope worthdoable the prke ofthebook. Price 60 mute.Conte. =shed. Postage pgd. 011ARL01.1%uLuatit,dalllBWood et .2nddoorabove 6thea

siriden de Sanders, No. 6 PlattSt B. Y.,AN/JP:AMORE aol ep constantly
00 band Gang* Oocks of every variety.vans, Globe Valves gleam fltima blew:a blagPima Pumps/Water Cloaatk Coprnf, Boum and Plan)littowerf, Bram and Plated Clutm, Watar Cooks of amp.44and duacription.and plumbing material imsoiralty.jaiblind

"WaVe:TitiiiilllEwi; Da.
BANKERS. LAND AGENTb,AND DKAlliaS INLand', Land Warrants and &Orange,

Fort'Dodgq, Webster CO., lowa.

IadANDS LOCATED" IN ALL PARTS OFthe elate and entered on- tLme. Dopedte rengled ~oollsetlunemade In all ch2f, .C"IP.II dile.. . e

I:4W MoB. a would con rf their rarities to theirpimply •13.4 then e tally. rartlettbudy In making
earand weleetioi, Whim. bastions. of land In aD,parte of Um II ; .iii.eated tau&and attend to pay.
hag taxa on ds that two been entered. nay will

Yessrunea.In perm, all the unsold ln
the thereby enablingthem at all timer toglply atlabetion toall for whom they may transeet NW/ma
7. L./1•11.--,.......WIRM a- 1343,D1M1LL

..MOVAL.
Valley Forge Plow Worts.

J. S. HALL & SPEER'yve.VP. REMOVED to the first story ofthat large and commodious Warehom" "tam edalleyand Liberty mac", where they have openedan emortmentalbeit. Want improvedand nlahlyapprov-ed PLOWS, and would 'Levitt , be "Ural= of Paresersand Traders torail and easselne their new iron Cent"Ceatte. Patent Lover, Hillbide bobPall, Doable Drill.&etc" 11e, 4.ind °lvey dew...4410a of. Plot" PlowPointe, an. eenemoted withthe trade.laaadaw
THE,BBIITHBONLBE HOUSE,ON THE 1177140PWPLAN_Broadway, corner of Houton at,„ New York,QN THESAhBLOCK WITH MEWSCLOIDLat. sad VaPlaa at. Mama' tiorab.Ate.7sizahlgulSl= day.,

Melia aura. =4as arum&
TIILn Hotel. newly forarbad sad la lawyoutb•rdar, aike of socomaleg.atattt 00 sumacbaats• throughoutby sam. au •fast duolocumsadall the araatatuu•taof Oa hotab, fa,rlianhaWaal= of tam tunnel ;am*.
AM=l"r LUDINLY ILOPMI2I.

Wanron's /,01ProVed Fire and WatecProwComm&tonBooing.

paisAVING beenfor the hest eleven "tears=-
gloxiniaManed to the man oisetwor of theabavenow =oh mai taall Me Maim Mhos of tham. dm•M TIMM&it boa Ma Imiad under oioo7moiety ofMamstaam and been Imtrovedand am*.ad 'Mom ampalate thatft mold b don andbaring Inan mad man by Um JvanaboraioGomm to do ajobIn QM city InItal.and sada toaw-esthe Dwmoi Dare 28/So. bothorvidchlobaanartattod war am and matmisda fromlhMialphlafroo

of eau%)V. bon Man Muluiad toomaa brolleb moosbabas, InMast:My, and balan moneatto ordoroaany ortant. we malklonily odor oar roodu to tha maiman of the ammoa Plualoughand alelaity Ito Mo.11111111. dorshllltyand peri=ca MangholbioaeadcaWarraulor ttla mart mean loon.Tba tatpitch Mr Udeeon Isfmal oarbalf to talebath co Oa icat—but Iraeon =dmfambla drmunatoma:&Nato a mach imam DIM, madamar az labiathem:om booingI May. roaion any Ilneama by taumethod wlth the maimtit=Ofhi togoadtight aroma
Maw taftmastanandrintramar lima call as

amia
oar orfor

M. Allwork wamantod. ILhi ARMED( &OD.24 flithamMlPlttatarithSTbe above mottng my Ms mut on tba followaa bad*Voltam got, 11.baq. ;silo'mama Fl °Loco ward rolato jadtrttorao Marata
bantab,lialthaold awn Ifocatta apt.
Jon Dm a aleWThirdac,mow.ralmatZuvr e.l. l=l,7ll:thnuitrmalrs:MU= BOOMS. bs A4Aray irDavto l•
loth Dam aboat. Mom calm Pam EVLMIXIM rWorabousa daderalst.. Mom .1•44 caa
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